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:-~r:HONDAY, DECE~lBElt 13th. 
> ·· TUESDAY, DECEi\IBEit 1 4 th . 
>trWED~ESDAr DECElUBElt 15th. 
President Cleveland, in his message. 
regrets the cruel treatment of the 
Chinese, and recommends a t reaty to 
protect ocean cabltR. The United States 
Government a re with the British Gov- "\ 
ernment to arrange th P. in terpreln.t iou 
~·.:\Iag·niJiccut Costn nu.•s from Nc\v York; Japanese 
8ccncr~· anti Orclwstral Accompan.imcnt . · 
of th~ t reaty of 1818, to secure Canadian 
rights from encroachment nnd to e11su re 
United tates fi f: hermen the enjoymeflt 
of the pri\·ileges gunrant<>c cl by t he con-
vention. He ,·ecommencls t he lowering 
of the ta riff on the necessaries of lifo. 
He spoke of t he defenceless condition of 
the sea coast, 'and }Joint<>d out t hat ef-
fective steps to improve them should bo 
urged. 
Tho la.w offi cers of t he Bri ti h Crown 
give opinion that tenants. tru tet"s and 
others, conspiring to de (raud landlord. 
of their ren,ts due, are liable to an in-
dictment under t he common law. 
The Unionist Conf<'rence mcetR in 
London to-day. Thn•c bnnquctR nrc to 
be given simultaneou h·. 
General Bullerdecl ar~s aga in ' t Home 
Rule. 
~-&· Door!< n1wn at : . 1:;: Opera to C<1 mml'rw~' aL l'. l!'i. Admrssion- ;\rrrn hcrou Rescrn~d ·cats (to he 
had at ~l r. :.1< t ·nnuan·s bot>k·~tor!·). =:;t.OO: g~nl'ml adnri:<sion, :m <·cnts. Numbered rcEcn ·cd scats, 
g-nnd bt. 2nd. :nul :lnl ni~:ht of rwrfurmaiiCC'. ~.~0: n ,.,en ·l'd !>l•:ll. good I st. 2nd and 3rd night of pcr-
lurrnancc. ::: •.00. Tid>l•t ::~ II> tx· had at a!~ . ~1c l'kl<>kston::-. dcci,fp 
Bankru.pt Sale. 
(BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.) 
THE ~ ENTIRE -STOCK 
Blank CMds for Painting on Cabinet , Jlromenadc 
and other siz<'S, block and unblockc 
Plaiu Plllcques for painting on, different r.i7.'-!S 
Painted P lacques, " •ounted iu plush frum c11 
Plush ;Frames for Pln~ques-3, .: , G nnd 8 inehc:. 
Wall tftld Corber BrncketB (nt:>w lityles) in plush . 
Papier·mnchc, llnnd·painted, Mirror, Can ·ed· 
wood,~ .• &c. 
Metal (Lalnp) Brackets, m etal Match Boxes (nc.w) 
Papicr-machio Pipe-racks and Tobacoo-box\>1! 
Pnpicr-l!lachic Lctt~r-rncks, PockctB, <.:nrdtrnys.&c 
Book·shd<'S, c:Ip ,·o and Handkcrchjcf Boxes. &c. 
Music !lox s-a g reat ,.llriety, from .Js u pwards 
Ladies' ami Gents'· Card Cases, in Morrocco, Hus-
sia-limp and other new styles 
Re."ll Sih·er , Pearl , Sil n~r-mountod aU(} unmount-
ed, hell and other Card Cases 
An immense ru ortm<'nt of Carl C'·uc-Vi!litc, Cabi· 
t:rct and Promenade Frames, in plubh. ,·eh'Ct, 
. c rystal , glass, leather, olin'·Wood an d- other 
,·arict ies • 
· ~J. F. Chisholm. 
tlecl.tu.Ul&sat,fp _ _ _ . _ _ _ 
JUST FI..ECEIVED, 
-.\~ () F OH SA L!·: IIY-
AYRE ~SONS, 
750 Barrel~ 
Choice Superior Extra Flour, 
( As.~oru·d BrntHI' .) 
<!;iO bWs Choice Extra ui tto ditto diltu 
100 tubs Choke Kamoum..;ka Dtnt,•r 
B1·cakfast l~acon, Holl llacon, 
Balt imore H:un~, Choice O rocPry 
Sugar. 
~.¥(;- ALL AT 1.0\\"E T C".\ S II I'R i l'E:-'. ,_p.-" 
rlcct .3ifp.eod 
·. 
Tke Laval l ' nivers ity Luilding~. at 
Quebec, haYc been bad ly damag<>!l by 
fire. Insolvent 
--I:U~LO~(;J~(; TO TilE--
Estate of ·F. W. F . . 1· Ne~found·land. I n a y. . No. 1, 1 8 6. 
T he Burmese rebels are rapidly sub· 
mitting. The prospects arC' that th c> 
campaign will soon end. 
- - ··---
(SPECIAL TO THE COLOOJST.) 
BO:-;'A \'IST.A, Dec. 7. 
Our great breakwater is fas t develop-
ing into a great farce. 1\lany people, 
for months subs isting on potatoes and 
water, s till unable tu procure employ. 
ment upon it· many others in compara-
tively affluent circumstauec , yea, at 
this very moment buying in young cat-
tl~ for stocking tbeir farms, owners of 
cows,, . horses, spare money and spare 
proVlSions, ~ettmg employment. The 
Joc.t?-1 physicians and clergy who, from 
thell' ver~ office, best know the desti-
tute, and who even originated the pub-
lic works, are not empowered even to 
recommend for worJi a needy person, 
all because they supported Mr. A. B. 
Morine at the late political contest. In 
the vicinity of the breakwater, which is 
certaiDly too narrow, no order butever-
Jutmg horror dwelletb for want of in-
lelligentsupervision. Just imagine 230 
meu waiting and compelled to enforced 
idleness, on a wharf to() narrow for a 
hone and .car to turn without unyoking 
while one car is turning, unyoking, un-
loading, yoktng and 'repassing. 
BAY OF I SLANDS, Deo. 7. 
Immense quantities of herring. Schr. 
Donella loadt:d and sailed for Lunen-
burg. Weather good for fishing. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
~iolen~ Southerly gale a nd. high sea, 
heavy raur thre-e hou rs duration yester-
day evening. Wind n orth-east, fresh, 
clear to-day ; nothing sig nalled. 
No Reasonable O((e,r f!..elu,serf._ 
THE 'EARLIER YOU CALL THE- BETTER SELECTION. 
. ' . 
dec3,1w,fp J. E . P. PETERS, J Trustees JOHN SHARPE, ! · 
' 
DI~~OLUTION of ~0-P~RTNER~HIP 
I 
Til - lltRINER~. 
Irelan4's Island, LaPoile Bay. 
Latitude . . . . _r;o 37' 5·t' 1\. 
Longitude . . .. 5"0 ~~· t:r' \V. 
A circular 1ROS Towcrc and a wood Kecpl'r's 
dwell ins; (16 fect.ar:ut, and h<'arin~ W.S. W. from 
each otherj lln,·e been erected on t he nl><n-c-named 
Isltmd. where thl're will be t•xhibitcd ni~iltly. on 
and artl'r thjs tlat.c. from t~unset to sunrisl'. 880,000 ' A 5th Order llolophotal R c ,-olv-. ing \Vhitc Light, 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 8£ SOLO. 
TH-E FIRM of R. O'DWYER 
• l 
Ba,•ing decided t.o Dissoh'e PllTtnerahip, now offer their ln.rgo stock or, 
!lhewin~ alternate fla.~hes nnl! totnl eclipses. itA 
g reatest br illiancy lll'ing atlaine~J nt /1criods of 12 
t~econili!. It illum inates the whole tori;w n to a 
distan ce of 0! mill's. 
From high water to uasc o('- Tower .. . 32 feet . 
· [·'rom base to centro of Lig ht. ...... :1:; feet. 
From highwnter to hM<.· Of Vane . ... it feet. 
Tho house 11nd towC'r nrc painted red and white, 
in nltemate horizonlul h:mds. continuous around 
both buildinl,"'· (fly ortler.) 
\V. H. TIRLING, 
Board of \\'ork:~ Ofli~t· . pro. ·c!·rC'tnr.\·. 
·ILh Dcccmher. _t _u. __ _!~.~P ___ _ 
J u s t Received from Bay of I s lands 
- A f.OT Of'-
Drapery and Other Coods for Sale. ~,~·~r~d~u~nlc~ .. r ra~l?I\T~!n~p~' 
Special Reduction in following Departments : .... -of whidr ma_v tX' 5C<:p on Ql,;~:EX STREET-
Women's and Children's Ulsters 1 Men's nnd Boys' Ready-ronde Clothing J., J . & L. Furlong·'~· 
Jackets, Dolman's, Fur -lined Cloaks 0\·erconts, Hats, Fur and Cloth Caps dec-t.Si,fp 
Fur Cnpes, Caps nnd ~l~fT11 Oxford Print and Dri.'SS Shirts -----------"---
Bonnets, lints nnd OstriCh Feathers Scotch and Cnnadian Underclothing-in shirts Oranges '· Grapes'· Ra'lsi'ns '· Tips, Aigrettes. Ribbons, Laces drawl'rs and socks .1 
T)ress Ooods-nssorted :\felton and T\t"eed Top Shirts 
Yeh·eteens-plnin tmd embossed \\'omen'R and Children's Hosiery 
Silk v._.h·ets-plnin and hrocadccl Bonta and Sh<X'S in great variety 
Also, Shirt ings, Shct:>tins.,'l'. Blnnltets, Qujlts, Tick:!, Table-co'·f!rs, Table Linen, Carpets, Rugs, Mnts, &c 
__ _. .. ._ _ 
Just. ~ee~in'(l , per s teame r Carflwgininu, 
30 boxes 
· OUR ADVERTISING pATRONS. --Is ADDITros TO TilE Anon:-- . 
100 1\]:en s ' and Bo~·s' R eefers a.U(l Ove rcoats--from l Os. up. $weet Valencia Oranges 
4!) kegs Choice Grapes-very cheap 
200 boxes Valencia l~aisins Auction- treeh beef &:c . . • . .. .. . Clift, Wood& Co Mens' Watc r1n·oof Coats, Uubber Shoes, and Gaitc r -3. Auction-turnipe, &e .................. Jns Bynes 
Mikado. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ........ see adYt 
, AUOTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY,) at ll o'clock, 
ON TliE WH.UUr OF 
J . GIIIPJl', 
------
&-wE WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTE:~TION TO I I 
Our First•class Stack of Worsted Coating..&, Black 
and Blue I ndigo Pilots, Naps, ancl Irish Frize . 
~The bawmce of our stock of F ur Goods will be sold at greatly 1·ed;tced 
p1·ices. Now is the timo to buy. c::y"'The best is the cheapest. • -
20 Uris Nuts-hazel, almond & walnut 
T. & M .. WINTER. 
decS 
;, Adamantine" Sole Leather is/just 
what eye1·y one want; for let it be ~eavy 
or, light, i t will be found to be water 
proof. • 1 BOWRING BRos. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Six per cent . upon the paid ·up Capital St.ock of Uris Institution. has been declAred 
for the hnlf year ending 80th Nov~ber, 188&1 payable at the Banking House, in this City, on ana 
u.ltcr 'l'lron6oA.Y next, the Oth' instant. 
l:jf Transfer Books closed from the 6th to 9th, 
both days inclus ive. 
(By order of the Board) 
. JAMES GOLD~, · 
dec6,3i-{all Papers Sij Manager. 
Fur - Department, .·. 
. . . . 
- -AT--
J., J . &. L. FURLON.C'S 
3, t!RCADE BUILDINGS,). ~ · 
Lad ies' Common Muffs, from 3s Gd up 
Ladies' Seal-bas: Muffs, from 15s 
Chilrlrcns' \\.lute Fur Caps & .Muff, Ss 
Ladies' :Misses and Childrens' Fur-lined 
Capes-cheap 
Ladies' I mitation Seal Mantles, 50s up 
Ladies' Felt Hats, in all shapes and 
_ colors, .:?s _Gd _ __ de·c2 
FOR SALE. 
A CHOICE lOT OF ENGLISH FURNITURE, 
t='r:w nml N F:AHLY X EW) consisting of: 
D I:\ I :-;c; Room and Ded Room Suites,• 2 Mnho-~any ·ideboanlK, Extension and other Tablet', Unok Case with W r iting Dfosk. 2 Handsome 
:\l irrors nml Cabinet. :\fnhogany WIU"d.robo with 
)l irrur: llall Chnira, &c., &c. Also, n lotor Brus-
sels and other Carpets. e~rcao bo seeti on nppli· 
eation to 
EDvVIN DUDER, 
dec I w.fp _________ W_a_te_r_S_trec_ t. 
INTERCOLO:NTAL 
Rtlilway of Canada. 
Passengers forwarded nt Lowest Rntes · 
To Quebec, .1\lontre al, Ottawa, To-
ronto, Boston, New York, Chi-
cago autl all points in C'anada 
or the Unitecl States. 
l:1iT Ticket :I issued in connection with all steam• 
prs leaving St. John's lor the .Dominion o! Canada 
nnu tho United States. For rates apply to 
SHEA c!i CO., 
no,·30,2w,fp A~na>, 
JOB· LOT·· 
140 do,;en Small and .Medium 
LliiP ~BIINEfS! 
~(Plain) nt ls Gel doz. , Hd. and 2<1. each. 
~C>C>d&'&, 
103 Witter StTeet1 
Under lite patronage of Lady Des Vreux. 
I 
ABAZAAR. in nid or the "CATHEDRAL COM• PLETIO~ F UND," will bo held early in Oc-tober, 1 7. Contributions kindly sent by 
frinnds in st. John'sor tho Outports will be thank-
fully received by any or the following ladies who 
form the committee: 
Mrs. J ones, p+esidcnt ; lt[rs. A. C. Wood and 
Mrs. Rouse. vice-presidents; Mrs. Grey, treasurer; 
Lady Whito~·ny, Mrs. P. EmQr!IOn, Mrs. H. Good· 
ridge, M~. A.W. Han·e):', Mrs. C:Pinsen,t. llrs. }'. 
Lo~lessu:r~er, Mrs. C. Ellis, Mrs. J. Ooodr1dge, Mn. 
J. S. Winter, Mrs. llorwell, !In!. G. Huto.hinga, 
Miss Winter, :\[iss Rouse. 
oov22 
M. C. WITHERS, 
See~ 
Consolidated Stock' 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
ST. J oHN's, 26th Oct., 1886. ; 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the provisions of a n Act passed it\ 
the last Session of . the Leg~s~a.ture, 
en titled " An Act to make prov1S10n for 
the Liquidation of certain existing lia-
bilities of the Colony, and for C1ther put: 
poses"; I am author1zed to raise by Loan 
the sum of ot~. 
One Hundred~Jand Two 
ThousanH Dollars, 
SO quarters P E Ialand FRESH BEEF 
l ~ quarters P E Island FRESH MU'ITON 
y Lot TURKEYS, GEESE, DRAKES&: CHICKENS 
IZif"The Publfe t Dill pleme take h oUce lltat aU Good.! bono/at at ihfs sale must 
be paid t ol' on. o•· betoJ•e ddfre••y, ~Jro G ood8 on approbatitna. U)..IOU Debentures, chargeable upon and • repayable out of the Public Funds of .. 
the Colony after the expiration of twen-
ty-five yearst when it shall be optional 
with t he Government to pay · off the 
same on giving twelve months' prcviJ 
ous notice of suoh intention. · 
.. 
ex "Roble :M." and " Cohan," from Charlotte-
town, P E J. 
M Barrels choice selected APPLES 
SO barrels choice selected PPA.RSNIPS d7 
To-morrow (WEDNESDAY,) a.t ll o'olook, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT IDS ·ROOKS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. &: CO. 
50 SACKS Turnipe, l iS brl& Apples, 25 boxes RaieineL l G brla Smoked Herring, G br ls Beet, lu C8MJ8 Corned Meat, 80 bn Boop, 
100 1'e&lllt Wrapping Paper, 20 groee Blaek Lead, 
·15 groM Blacldrig, UJ piUn Blankets, 60 Hearth 
BuD. G do& ~. 20 dos Hankerchier., 20 dozen 
ObiDa Cupe aDd 8aucen, 10 doa Common Oups tt 
~ 80-. Jup; ~bltaode, Tumblers, 11od 
..__ .. ,...,•nrs ADd at 12 o\:ao,k, 
dt It bozq f].IBJJ41i1E, 
SALE 
-
and will continue until the whole is disposed of. 
I <t 
289 "VVATER B"rREET, • :EL. O':OW~·ER 
oo~,fp, / 
l.\I.I:ITS and SbCKS. 
On sale, by OUR, Wood & 
One Box MITS & SOOKf/, 
~J "O.COqna. 
Co., 
,, Adammtine" Sole Leather is just 
what the rich. man wants,beoause a sole 
made of tb{s leaiber, half the thicknus 
of other brands, will wear just as long. 
No . P,~~4 to carry \lpnecesaary weight 
- ~O"fV!UffG Baoe: 
"" The Hymnal Mass, 
' -;-OO~"''.UNNNO­
JNSTRUOTJ()NS, EXEROISES, & 
Hymns for Ohildren's Masses. 
BY FATHER FITZGERALD. 
IT WILL BE READY on DBODmER l at, BDd t).yill conal.st of M Jl'BP.• boWld in cloth. The price ilrtlxed nt a sum bllrelysuffioleot to oover 
tho cost oi publication. 
8rNOL& CoPDitS (each) .•. •..•. • • •. .• 10 eta. 
On DonN CoPIBS . ... .. .. ... ..... $1.00 
Qn 'Hom>UD CoPIES .•... .• .••.• • fT.IIO 
. WFor l&ld at the 0pLONJST oftlce nnd all the 
~· : povJS.fp,tem 
Tenders for the above amount will be 
received at my office until noon' on 
TUESDAY, t he Seventh day of December 
next. 
The ·Tenders must express how many 
aollars will be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, whioh Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
per cent. per annum, payable half· 
yearly. 
WILLIA1.f J. 8. DQNNBLLY, 
oot2T,8iw,fp RfW• q~"Ar ' · · 
l ) 
' 
( 
' 
.. 
·.· 
THE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 7, 1886. 
A: REHARXABLE!FAOULTY. J·~st Receiv~d and on Sale by th~ SUbscriber, B.ews b.n tTt.e ~uglislt ~au. I --------~-----.::.._...\~......... --- ,.·, . . ·. 
DEATH OF THE BISHOP: OF CORX. SO~EJHING \'\HICll MAY DECO~E USEFUL 
Xmas-~os., Annual Vols., .&c. :· 
I N CRBUNAL IN VESTIGATIONS. 
The Most .ftev. Dr. Delany, Bishop of 
pork, died on Sunday morning, the 14th ... W. Irving Bishop, the thought reader,· 
ult., at his residence, Blackrock, near who has xhibited wonderful perform-
Cork, at the age of 83. A fa ll he re· ances before many of the r oyal famiJies 
' ?eived a short time ago, while getting of Europe, gave a public exhibition at 
mto his carriage, precipitated his death. Hotel Vondome on the 2.8th ult. , for the 
THE /Christmas No. of Yule- Tide, with cOlored plnte~. Tho Obri!ltmas No. of Father .Xmas, 1 with colored plates • 
The Chr istmas No. of W eldon's Ladies' J ournal, 
colored plat~ ; 
Tho Leisure Hour, vo\ for 18fl6 . 
The Sunday at Home,; vol for 1886 
The Sunday Mnftazinti vol for 1 6 
The Mnga.zine of Art. :vol for 1886 
Cassell's Family Magazine, ,-ol for 1 U 
Good W ords, YOl for 1886 
Peter Pnrloy's Annual, YOI for I ' 7 
Little Folks, ·ol for 1 G 
Family Herald, vol 57 
Faith!ul Words. YOI for 1 6 
I • 
W elcome. vol for 1885 . 
The Bishop was born at Bandon on purpose, as he aid, of. demonstrating 
Christmas day, 1808. H e received his t.hat psychology can be m ade a power-
early education in Cork at a mixed ful agency in the detection of crime. 
classic~l school, at which· Dr. Magin That the announcement of the proposed 
and other distinguished men or letters, .,exhibition, made early in the week, at-
were educated. \ Vhile a student at tracted the attention a nd interest of 
Dunboyue, he gave evidence on the learned m en was shown by the presence dccG 
Doys' & Girls' Companion, YQl for 1 (} 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Royal Commission appointed about of such a s Dr. OliYer•\IVendell Holmes, O_ n_ S_c_a_loe--b- y--th- e Subscriber. 
12 Tons Pri·me Hay, 
200 brls T URNIPS, 200 brls POTATOES 
: P. ROUTLEDGE. 
nov22.2i.fp,sp.tf · P lcMnntYillc. 
1829 to enquire into the teaching/ at Dr. Carroll, C. E verett, Rev. Dr. Brooks, 
Maynooth. In his evidence he repu- Hereford. Rev. Minot J. Savage, Mayor 
diated t he idea which then prevail(!d, O'Brien ex-Mayor G reen, Rev. James 
that the teaching at Maynooth was F reeman Clarke, Prof. \Vm. James, of 
inimical to loyalty to the Throne. Dr. of Ha rvard, Editor Alrich of the .AI/an-
Delany was appointed parish priest of fie J.l!on thly . . Col. T. W . Higginson, E. 
his nath·e town of Bandon in 1845, a nd C' ... Carrigan, of tho state board of edu- Choi<;e New Vegetables. 
two years afterwards he was conse- cation, Prof. T. S. Perry, Hon. J . E. 
crated Bishop of Cor~. .At t he time of F itzgerald, Dexter Smit h, a nd a la rge Now L'lrllling, ex stcnml.'r Colxw, 
the nomination for Bishop, Father \ umber of others, prominent in literary On sale by Clift, W ood & Co~ 
Matthew, the Apostle of temperance. and scient.ific circles. G5 bags T URNIPS -very supE>rior. 
'vas placed firs t on t he list of those sc•· The tests were made in tho lnrgc din- A_ ls_·6 ·_::_Larrds Pnrsnips -exc<'llcnt quality. dO 
FOUND. 
• I 
A PU:ST with th r<'e Onrs nnd red Bail-bucket in ~ter. The owner can haYe the same, lly pay· lD$; for ad\·crtising. on :1pplication at this 
o fl1cl•. tl t'CG 
lected, but Dr. Delany, who was second, ing room of tho hotel and numerous 
was a fterwards appointed by the Pope lad ies were a mong the spectators. A ll 
to t be_vacant sc<' .. His connection with of the tests were su~cessful. The tst 
that diocese was s1gnalized by an ex- on C' was the detectiOn of a suppo- cd 
t raordinary reviva l of practical religion murderer. Mr. Bislwp was convE-yed 
among the Qa~holic conamunity, for to a d istant par t of th e hotel and blind· p E 1 1 d p d 
which he provided also in a s ingu lar folded. Durin g h is abs<>nce Hev. J ames • • S an ro UCe. 
degree by the revival of church a rc h- li'reeman C'lark C' pretended to stab R ev. 
itecture and the multiplicat ion of Dr. Brooke H ereford. and then hid the 
relig ious inst itution~. Ilt• was es rn· knifC' .under a. pi lo of coats i n an ad· 
tially an ·~f'cdcsiastic in charac ter. JOinmg l'l)Oil1. llr. Bishop w as then 
devoting him elf exclusiq•ly to th<' hrought in and in a s hort tinH· not on ly 
ON SAJ,E BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
The cnrgo·of t he schr. '· Robie M." frotn C'hnrlottt.,_ 
town, P E I , consisting of: 
127:-i hu'ihcls OATS 
·100 Barrels P OT.\.TOE...., 
2110 barrels TURNIPS decG 
duties of his sacred calling, and with- picked out the supposed murderer. but p E 1 sland p k & 
holding himself almost throughout hi . went directly to t lw adjo ining room. • • --- or ' c. 
Q )l SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
15 barrels Prince Erl wn n l Island Pork, 
:\l ·o. a few tub.; P. E. r. , elected Butt.cr. 
olt•cU 
entire life from active partrcipation in found tlH· knife a nd rNurning to the 
J¥)litical'or civi l public a ffairs. In per· ~ompany re·enacted tho . upposed t ra· 
sona l character be was di,-tinguished for :;edy, placing tho point of the knife eli· 
kindliness, benevol ... nce and ho!'pita li ty. rectly on the spot wlwrc it was suppos· 
A notew'orthy incident in Dr. Delany's ~d to ba ,·e ent ered the vi ctim's body. 
episcopacy was a. public banquet gi ven Other tests , sueh as mnrking upon a 
by the Mayor of Cork in 1877 in honour blackboard the number of bank notes P • E • lsl~nd BUTTER 
of His Royal Highne s the Duke of \Vhich'several of the gentlemen present 
Connaught, who was then ~-;erv ing in had fix£'d in the m ind, followed. 
F ermoy as Colonel of the Rifle Brigade. Ono of the most rema rkable te. t was 
On Snln l>y Clift, Wood &: Co., 
:?0 Tubs ChoicE> P. E. Isla nd BUTTER, 
tlecG ex ·• Robie M." 
-+--....:._ _ 
· On that·occasion an assemblage wa. the following : ~r. Bishop seated him-
brought together which was unique in self at a piano with a blackboard be· Th 2 · 0 0 I 
its character on account of the variety hind him ; ~lr. Whitney, the s ingers, 0 · . 
of rank, of professions, a nd opinions, then 'Yrote the t it le of a n aria in II ; ' 
political and religious, which were in- Trova tore, which a ria was a t once 
eluded among the g uests. The Bishop played upon t he ins trumen t by Mr. y M 
was one of the principal g uests, and he Bishop. The most worJderful test, and oung en and Women 
distinguished himself by the delivery whi,ch concluded the exhibition, was 
of a speech in which he referred in tl:.d following: A committee consisting 
especial terms of praise to the Sovereign of Mayor O'Brien, e:t-1\Iayor Green, 
of the realms as f'D example of w~at a Rev. Dr. Savage, and Dn Morton 
lbonarch .Qugbt to be, ~d patd an Prince, drove away from the hotel in a 
earnest trtbute to Her MaJesty's quali- · . . 
ties as a mother. The speech was re- ca_rr1age and returnmg m twenty 
nrded at the time with great satisfac- mmutes, reported that t hey had bidden 
iion as an indication of the real senti- an opal scarf pin (supposed to have 
meDta with which ~be Catholic. body been stolen) somewhere within the 
~ the constituted author1ty of radius of one mile. Mr. Bis hop an-
realm and tended very much to . 
ramove fOiitical acerbities. In l884 th~ nounolng that he would recover tho pin 
Blaho~ tp.rough declining age and in- aad restore it to its owner, left the hotel 
crealdDg infirmities, sought a coadjutor, securety blindfolded and with his head 
aad Dr. O'C~han, of. St. Cle~ent's, enveloped in a thick black sack through 
• Bome, '!'a& appomted, w1th the r1ght of which he could not possible see. He was 
IUcceeslOD. · d b h · In January, 1878, the bishop com- accompame y t e committee above 
pleW. hill sacerdotal golden jubilee mentioned, to whom he was attached 
and .the e':ent ~as marked. by many by athincopperwire, which was passed 
publiemamf~tat1onsoft~e h1gh esteem from wrist to wrist. This he explained 
·ho left Newfoundland du ring the present \'car . 
want their friends to 6Clld them some of S. H . 
PARSONS' "Christmas Cards" of SCPnes in 
Old Terra NoYn. ' Ve ha\'e n superior collection-
some tl(ousnnds of subjects-ahead of anything 
e,·cr produced in this country. 
JC you want ~·our friends , in a foreign country ) 
to rcceh·c somothins;: that wiJl llc fu!ly npprcQin· 
ted, and will make their heartB warm towards {hi:> 
dear ones left behind, to ~ kept ns a memento or 
sou,·cnir of ·• DomE', Swct>t Home," senCl them 
some of these pards; nnd those that haYo friends 
in n warru clirnntc, scnrl them a refr igerator-our 
I et>bcrgs nre photogrn\)hed :\Ilu t inted so natural! 
I t will make them coo to look at one. There are 
over 5000 subject to aelect from, which embrace 
some of the prettiest and most nrtislic bits of sc!'-
ncry about St. John's, and ";thin n radius of 100 
miles; tho Mmes and p laces would llc too numcr· 
ous to spcci!y in nn ordinll;"y ad,·ertiscrnent. 
Fine Art Emporium--- 310 Water Street. 
And at late'·11 'l're:QlOnt House," Duckworth 
dcc4.14i Street, Enst. 
FOR SAUE AND NOW,LANDING 
.. 
AT TITE WI!AIU ' OF' 
and veneratiOn entertained for His d · k ' · 
Lordship. Prominent amongst these was a . . evJce to eep th~ mmds~ of the C I ift Wood & .C 
manifesta'tions was the presentation of committee upon the subJect. The pa r ty · ' " o., 
a congratulatory address from the entered a carriage and Mr. Bishop took 550 barrels Potatoes-splendid quality 70 barrels Turnips, 800 bushels Oats 
Mayor and Corporation of the city, and, the reins, driving off at a sharp trot. !?.> quar ters fnt fresh Reef.. 
. t!te fact that the mayor, at :the same Though absolutely unable to guide t he 40 carcrsses fat fre~h Mutton 
,. time, was a Protestant, so far from de- t b . ht ~{" n.: h d . o carcasses fat c,esh Pork ~~cting from the warmth and ea~est- tlOrs.es y s1g . J~J._ rt .DIS op rove with t OO pairs choice Oeeae 
Belfas t Hams and Bacon 
Canadian Butter and Cheeso 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauc·e 
Currants, Raisins, Dried Apples, &c 
Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
Confectionary-assorted• 
Family Mess \Pork and Loins · 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue &c 
\Vhite and Brown Sugar ' 
Condensed Milk 
Choice Black Tea s 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa 
Biscuits-assorted 
Jams -assorted -tumblers, tankards, 
butter-dishes, jugs, t il:is and crocks 
Champagne-pints and quarts 
Por t, Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
Bro,vn & Polson ·s Corn F lour 
Baking P owders, Egg Powders, Bread 
Soda · . 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago 
Wines ~ · 
Brandy, Whisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Jamaica, a nd Ddmerara Rum 
E. & J. Burke'R Extra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot . pints & 9uarts . 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Mustard, Ginger 
Black a nd \Vhite Pepper ' 
Bass & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Nutmegs, Carra way Seeds, Citron and 
Lemon P eel 
Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Lime Juice, &c,, &o. 
. JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
dec-+ 290 Water Street, 43 and 45 King's Road. 
ew 
Just rcceh·cd, per steamer Cmpian from Liverpool, 
At JORDAN'S 
.. 
:~"PROVISION & GROCERY STORES,. Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET,~ 
-A FIS£ STOCK OF-
Valencia Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc., etc. 
Also, G rl'y·~'~ J A )IS in fnncy shapes, Yiz. , j ugs, goblets, tumblers, barrels, small ba.'lkel.8. 
--A:SD IS STOCK-
URE A U. 1- LOuR. DUTTER. POHK. BEEF. LOINS. JOWLS, &c., 1utd n \'Cry fine stock of t.his 
season's TEA , of the h<'st llrands ami hi.chly•recomrucndcd. A Une stock o( U10 "\'cry best CIGARS, 
for whrch un early call •s solicited. ::Iif- Selling nt cost :lnd ..,barges. nov20 
' ---, 
YES! 
I 
W o h e g to return our patJ;,<>n s manytbanks for past 
fn,·ors, ami ngnin innto them to in!ll>ect our stock of PROVISIONS AND 
GROGERl &". n few itemR of whic t W !' will enumerate. viz .. FLOUR, 
BREAD. BUTTER. PORK LOI~., JOWU', BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
)IOLASSES, SUGAR, &c. 
IT 
will be found on examination, t hnt our recent importat ion or new season's 
TEAS cnnnot be C."tcclh.•d for delicious OaYour, and arc oqual to nny in the 
market. Also, the celebrated French ColT~, which has ~n lugllly tested 
and pronounced by eminent Q}lysicinns to ben most nutritious beYernge. 
I 
IS 
there anyone can compete with U.'i in our line of Hnrdware, Cutlery, &c., 
such ns Axes, ,\ xe-hnnclles, Hatchets, Raws. Hammers, Chisels, Nails-
cut, wrought and gah·anized, Joiners' and Coopers' Tools, in fact, o,·cry-
lhin~ r cl'lete: Shoe Findings. Hemp, F in :-c. Awls, Grain 8:. Split Leather , a 
lot or chl'np 'Uppt"rs for winter wear. 
TRUE 
tho fall tradl' is on tkc wane, and winter approaches; we nre1 therefore, prepared to ofTcr at cheap rates, n variuty o( Sleigh Dells-necK nnd bnck 
straps. Also. n few \Vool Wraps, with runny otiler articles too numerous 
to ml•ntion. a.ll of which we will Hel l at the lowest prices, our motto being-
CASH S YSTEl\1 Sl\I A,LL PROFITS. 
....., 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
liO & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
. . 
BRAN, CORN AND FL.OUR. 
' .. 150 Bags Bran, 50 Bags Corn, 
125 barrel~ "Silve r Queen" lrlour, 125 barrels "Danube" Flour, 
100 barrels ' ' Majesty " Flour, 20 barrels Small J ales, 
20 barrels New Family M ess Pork, 30 barrels Pork L oins. 
) --ALSO,--di h t d 200 pairs choice Chickt>ns 
ne88 of th' congratulations which were accu.racy, avoi ng ot er earns an 10 pairs choioo Ducks 
then expressed towards the Bishop turmng cornerslas correctly a s any j ehu ex .. City Point," from Cballottetown, P E I 
rather heightened the effect of the com: could have done. Ho drove for half a 
ds :to·o Cas:K..s ~erose:n.e C>i1, 
pliment, ~nd never. was his genial kin~- mile made severa l abrupt turns and 1 29.·· Water Street••1 29 
liness more conspicuous than at His ' . . 
Lordship1s own table on that occasion fina lly stopped m front of t he r es1dence 
whea the Protestant Mayor of the city of Dr .. Harold Williams, 225 Marl boro - We nro now offering-
and other members of the Corporation streot. Here he d ismoun ~cd ran across Mens' Overcoats...:cheap 
wer.e his ~uests. . His . Lordship at a lawn to the front door rat;g the bell Mens' Tweed Suits-cheap 
var1ous penods durmg h1s car('er ex- d 1 d . ' . Mens' Black Cloth Suits-cheap hibited a deep 'interest m the promotion an w len a !"fli tted ran upstat r~ to a 1\fens' Hats a nd Caps\-cheap 
of th" cause of temperance. From t im <' room on t he second floor, went directly Mens' Lace Boots-cheap 
t<? ~ime he eithe\ ~ncourag~d the so· to ~he fireplace and from under Mens' E lastic-side Boots-cheap ctetu~s alreadx ex1stmg or h~ms~lf set a ptle of shavings in the grate Job lot Dress Goods, at 6d per ya.rd · 
on f()()t otheG~or the_eraclicattOn of drew forth the pin. The par ty then Job lot F lowers and Feathers-cheap 
drunkenness.- II&. has g1ven the warm- . . J ob lot Hosiery-cheap ) est encouragement to those who bavt- re-entered the carnage a nd Mr. BJshop Job lot Cloth Glovea-:Cheap 
landing, ex steamer Miranda. 
no\'18 
B. & T. MITCHELL'S 
Fancy Biscuit Store. 
SOMETHINC Worth KNOWINC! 
•. -WM'FREW 
, \ . . ' 
introduced and are zealously engaged d~ove back to Yen dome. He went Job lot W oolen Squares-cheap. 
'If in advancing the organization of the directly to Mr. Kimball, the owner R HARVEy 
League of the Cross, commending it in of the pi~ who stood among the crowd dec3 • • 
S-treet, 19~, 
BEOS to announce that h is GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on ..Won-tltJy, Kor:~mber 18' , when hiB whole stock, which it is well known consists of Plain, UaeCul GOOO.S, of medium quality. personally selected last summer , and bou~t on the very best terma, 
Which lcmg experience and ready cash eouJ.P secure. urwm be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices:-
phasto!als and ex.horting his prie~ts i_n and restored the 3·ewel to him He wa~ A p p LES~A.P ~ LE~. \. t e different par1shes t{) lend the1r aid h . . · ~ 
.. in ita advancement. One of the im t . ~n released from h1s bhndfolded con-
mediate consequences of the d~ath of dtttOn a nd heartily congratulated on his For sale by CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
the Bishop will be the recoostruction of success. 100 brls Chdice Selected Apples of the Collowing 
the three southern dioceses of Cork, The high character of the gentlemen b!'Mds: & ldwins, .Bishop Pippins, Ribston Pip-Cloyne and Ross h . t d . ffi . p1ns, Northern Spy, Soothern Spy, Kiog ofTomp-
The funeral of Bisho D~lan took w o assts e JS su Clent to warrant .kina, etc. &o. orThese apples' an\ put up espe-
lac W d d p 0 My d that there was. no~lueion and that cially !or the Newfoundland market. and are ot p e on e nes ay. n on ay • excelhmt quality. . nov80 
evening the remains were conveyed the tests showed c elusively the gen-
. from Blaekrock to the cathedral at uinely marvellous performance of the 
Cork, where they ~emained in state until mind reader. Mr. Bishop explained 
Wednesdaymornmg. The Office for the that be had devoted eighteen yea to 
Dead was chanted at t.en, and a(ter ,. . rs 
Blah ¥&88 the remains rem oved for the study ~f psy chology and de01ed the 
m-.ent at the Blac~rock Convent.- assiatanoe of any superQatural power 
B.LP. or CIJengy, 
FOR SALE;o..TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
? 
J 
.. 
\ 
( 
l 
Un.der.·a·Shadow. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " DORA. THORNE." 
CHA.PTER XVill.-(Coutinued.) 
The ball was over, the guests had all 
gon_e. The count~s of Bleseaton. with 
her two daughters, sat in the beauti-
ful boudoir of Wootton Hobse a lone. 
.Around them \vas everything that the 
world \lolds of luxuries- beautiful 
flowers, statues, pictures. The velvet 
couch was embroidered in gold ; the 
hangings were all of vel vet with rich 
fringe; the cushions were softer then 
down ; there \Vas no element of luxuty 
wanting. A small fire burnt brightly 
in the si.lver grate, and the light from 
the lamp was rich and mellow. 1t fell 
upon three very different faces. The 
countess looked very anxious, yet a l-
most happy ; Lady Louisa looked tri-
umphant; but the faca of Lady Blanche 
was dark with anger and envy. 
"It ' was a very near thing, mamma I 
can tell you," said Lady Louisa. "I 
felt myself compelled to act promptly. 
You never saw such a thing mamma· 
, ' 
completely bewildered. I believe that 
he forgot that he had made me an offer 
of marriage, he clutched my arm. 
1 ~at is that?' he cried; 'who is that 
gtrl ?' I can a.s~u~e you, mamma, ~hat 
my heart failed me. You. remember 
that when Ada Courthampton was on 
the point of saying 1 Yes,' to Lord Mille-
flower, he sawn lovely Tace that took 
off his attention, and he married the 
lovely face instead of p'oor Ada. I 
th~ught of th~t in a moment, but I was 
qmte determined that should not be my 
fate." 
The affections must be very weak 
that needs such careful watching," said 
Lady Blanche. 
"My dear sister. attend to your Colo-
nel-leave the duke to me. I shall not 
have lived in vain if I can s ign myself 
1 Duchess of Charterly ;· it is really a 
better match than I had e ver hoped to 
make; mamma," 
· "I am equally pleased, my love. Of 
course, the dear duke is a little o.lder 
than yourself~ .-and is a widower, but 
that, really, is quite immaterial." 
"Oh, quite, Blanche," continued 
Lady LouistL. " I wish vou 'vould 
cheer up a little. I am sor~y that the 
colonel does not do what he certainly 
ought to do-propose to you; but I '"ill 
do all I can for you. I should have 
been better pleaspd if we could both 
have. been married on the same day ; 
thai 18 what I should have liked, but it 
eeems impossible." 
"If I could have contented myself 
wWl auch a marriage as yours it would 
ha•e 'llem Yeqpoaible indeed," retort-
,fill~ Blanche. The countess held 
114i~ed hands with a gesture of 
......... 
•'W are here to discuss business my 
· dear children, not to quarreL You think, 
Louisa, that I had better send Miss 
'bea&e 1!ac~ at once to the Abbey?" 
.'~I am quite sure of it, mamma," was 
THE D-ULY CO~ONlST~ DECEMBER 7~' 1886. 
to the Abbey, I suppose? I think] she 
will not be likely to see any one duTing • 
our absence " • · ... • • • j t 
"Whet danger can there be?" sa'd · · Lady 1Blanche p tt' hl " h 1 We o.re now opening a large aseortment of ,.this Fashionable and Durable Furniture, including: 
. . .' e ts y, w en every L "'J • , J .6 ·'~~~·,;nd~c::.~o:!~n~u.on, ~her · , au1es anu·· ent$ Rockers .. Gents Arm 
mt~n~e w01\der, early on the following Chairs, Chlldre~'s Rockers, High Chairs, Sofas, &c. 
mornmg, heard that she was to retuTn .. 
to the Abbey with her two little charges. ~w:tonndland })lrniture and Moulding Co., 
Th? O!itensible reason ~:i~en was t.hat . ' c.~ H. & c. E. ARCHIBALD. 
iliel1Weon~werenotqwtew~~and n=o=v=W~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
it Wc;tS thought advisable for them to · 
return to the country. .. · LO~·DON & LANCASHIRE 
T.he countess abruptly broke the in- <)'"' • :<)1 li'!.. '. t~lhgen~e to ~lison, then she looked ~ XX.t ~ ~ltSltXtt:U.C.t ~.OntVDtty. 
keenly m the gtrl's face. 1 ' · 
" Shall you dislike it ?" she asked ; Claim. · aid si.. 1862 
"do you object to it ?" s p nee a:mount tc? £3,461,563 stg. 
Alison thought how much time she · · 
should have for her beloved painting, FIRE INSURANCE gra.nted upon almost e·v~ description o! 
and she a"nswered. Property. Cla.!ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates Qf Premium for Insura.Bces, a.nd all other information 
" No ; that.it '"as equally pleasant to may Qe ebtained on application to · 
her to remain in London or to go to t • .HARVEY .R. CO 
Loamwood." g, . • , 
• m"~.wy ... Agent!!. at John's, N .. wfuuntll3llrl, 
And. Lady Bleseaton saw that she was 
sincere. 
It 'vas not until Alison bad gone to 
su~rintend the immediate prepantions 
that she remembered in leaving London 
she was leaving the colonel. 
The countess, when once roused to 
the necessity of an action, lost no time 
over it: before the afternoon the gov~ 
ness ?lnd children :had gone to th'e 
Abbey, and she was left alone with one 
triumphant and one sulky daughter. 
Events turned out far, better than she 
had expected ; the duke did inquire, on 
the morning following, who was the 
very pretty girl he had seen. Lady 
Louisa, 'vith most well-bred tact, prP.-
tended to make some inquiries as tQ 
who the girl was ; if it really pleased 
him to know, 'She would do anything to 
gratify him. He was so touched by her 
devotion t.hat he forgot the pretty girl, 
anrl gave all his time to her. The 
danger was averted; Lady Louisa 
managed so well that the wedding was 
arranged to take place at the end of the 
season. 
Colonell\fontague did not quite under-
stand what had happened when, for the 
first time, Alison failed to pay her 
almost daily visit to thf:' gallery. He 
went again and again, but there was no 
trace of her ; be called every day at 
Wootton House, but heat d no mention 
of her. Surely sho had npt gone, this 
girl whom he intendea._ to make his 
O\Vn ?- surely she had not vanished, 
leaving no clew ? His face flushed 
with anger and impatience as he 
thought of it. 
He did not inquire about ~er-that 
would at once have raised the suspi-
cions of the three ladies. After think-
ing the matter well over, he decided 
that Lady Louisa, being deeply engross-
ed, would be less likely to think much of 
any question he asked. 
The next-{ime he found himself alone 
w~he asked her where were the 
children, he had some toys for them. 
ane the future duchess, who did not 
even know be had ever seen Alison, 
replied carelessly that the countess had 
sent the children back to the Abbey-
they did not seem well . 
UF"' JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION AT 
w.· R.· FIRTii'S, 
• ,Jr-
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the City comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for-- ' 
~0~<>-<>-<>-<K>-0-
"fMixed. Wst'd Coatings I 
~Venetians, 
;Marl Cloths, I 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterin~s, 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, 
lCassimeres. In~go Pilots. I Mel tons. 
Si:x:. I:J:Wb.ou:sa.:n.d ~ ards 
All New and Seasonable GOODS, m- MARKED A T PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
OF DUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EV~RY 
~ NOVELT""¥, 
·' AND IS SIMPLY 
S T A R T L I N. G I 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
NEWEST West of England and · Sco 
TROWSERINGS. 
I • 
, Very Choice Patterns and Colourings. 
We have been particularly cafetul in the selection of our ;.,... .,,u•n••AI 
Stock, and we are now pfeparod to meet the requirements 
· of our Patrons and Friends. 
dr We gunmntee all ~ as represented,:.nd qtothing made-';IP perfect in Fit and F inish. 
' Panstan and New York Fashton Plates reCClved fortnightly. • 
London, 
· This Department 
Is Replete 'vith 
· I · latest :Novelties. 
pt.H 
· THE NORTH BRITISH AN.D MERCANTILE 
~-~~~ ~ aa .@ 
--o-
.. IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
'iiESOURCES OF '!BE OOMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
• • • L -:<J.A.PIT AL -l ' Author1sed Capltal ..... ......... .. : .... ....... ~ ..... ........ .. ........ ...... .. ... .. .. ........... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ............... .................... ....... .......... ··•·.. .. .. ... ........ ... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Oal\ita.I .. ..... ......... ...... .. .. ................ ................. ... ... ...... ........... 500,000 
. n.-Fmx Fmm, ' . 
AW •• 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
Fifty half-boxes CIGARS, 
The mnnulaot\ue ot the Habana Cigar ·~1'• 
Dr' To close eales. no• 
Cui ness's Extra Stout I 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
Few cases Guineas's ExtraStout-qrta 
n20 (Burke's celebrated bottling.) 
SHOP TO LEl:. 
"Atlantic" Hotel Building. 
The shop lntely occupied by RoliDT BLAOJ.:• 
wooo, as n Hair·drl:Ssing Saloon. Apply to t 
J. W. FORAN. . 
nov24 
. . 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'td.) 
Hnve on hand n large stock of 
CA.ST IRON ·WARI:. 
WJNCR &PATENT WINDLA.S!E9t...BA.W8 -coliPRlSING- ~ 
PIP:l!:S, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, r A:. 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SOHOOL DESKS (with the moat modern im· 
pro\""Cments) and Q4.BDEK SEJ.TF 
either in castin~ or completed. 
OrnnmenW Cnst and Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitable foe the front ot private residences, grav• 
yards ~r other purposes. A variety ot patteml for 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ortl&IDent 
tops o! buildings, &c. • 
~They in,;te inspection of their 8810rtment 
of patterns. oot20,te)' 
Builders' Supply Store. 
DRY LUMBER IN STORE. 
600 1\I. 1, It, & H -in NEAT SPRUCE 
200 M.' t, {t, 1, 1t, 1!, 2 & 3-in ~INE 
20 M. PINE CLAPBO.ARD 
150 M. SRf:NGLES-Horwoodle Brand 
~ selling cheap. 
WlLiiiAM CAMPBELL. 
oct.28 
It is an inv.a.luable Hair Renewer and oleau 
the scalp of e.ll Dandrd. 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE DEmD. . 
GE~'TS :-I hn\"c used your M.i.qard'e Liniment 
auCce3/ifllll!l in a severe c.'\Se of croup in m:Y famll71 
and I consider it n remedy no houaebold dul affora 
to be without. J. F. CUNmNOBAJL 
Cape Island, Mny 14, 1886. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywbere 
PRIOE - - - 26 Cents. 
oct12,2iw 
LA.RD I LARD ! I 
I --
For8ale, by Clift, Wood &Oo., 
Afew pkgs. choice LARD 
novO 
~e-n"l ova1. 
. b emphatic reply. "That foolish 
man·would never rest until he had seen 
her, if he once knew that she was in the 
house; and I do not honestly think it 
worth while to run the risk just now. 
Let her go to-morrow and take both the 
children with her; I should feel uncom~ 
forifble every time the duke came. 
Fancy tha(by accident he should see 
her!" 
Colonel Montague expressed his deep 
regret at hearing it; that was very sad. 
There the subject dropped, and no more 
was said about it. 
The colonel with difficulty repressed 
his sta.rt of surprise and delight. Alone 
a~ the Abbey! Could Anything be more 
fortunate? It \Vas as though what he 
was pleased to call good luck, had 
placed the girl in his power. He made 
no comment, no remark, and Lady 
Louisa did not again think of the 
matter.-
Reserye .......... ...................... : ........ ..... .... ...... ................. ... .......... £844,576 . 19 11 
Prennum Reserve .... .. .. ; ....... ...... .............. ...... , ........ ...... (............ 362,188 18 a UR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Ill Solicitor, &o., hM removed to the oftioee 
formerly occupied by the ANGLO-AMERI-
CaN TELEGRAPH CO., and more' recentl_y-b7 
8 Money Order Department in tbe Old Post Oftice 
Balance of profit and loss ao't.. .... ..... .............. ........... ;............. 67,895 12 6 
, \ £1,274,661 10 
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"We shall miss her very much," said 
.Ladr Bleseaton, plaintively; "she bas 
saved me a fortune this seasmn. Still, 
for your sake, of course, Louisa, I will 
mate the effort ; I wUl send them back 
to the Abbey in. the morning. And, my 
dear Louisa, long engagements are 
always perilous ; if the duke (loes any-
thing about a speedy marriage let it be 
at the end of the season ; then next 
Soine _few days afterward the colonel 
paid them a hurried visit, and told them 
that, much to ltis regret, he was com-
pelled to leave town and I'eturn to 
Loamwood. It was very annoying, 
Accumulated Fund .(Life Bra.nch) ..... ... : .................. :.: .......... .... £3,274,835 UJ 
Do. Fund (A.nnwty B.ranch) ................ ......... J, ••• : •......... ... ~ .. 473,147 3 
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} year, we can economize." 
" U the engagement be a , very long 
but What could be expected? .A. man in 
th·e army had no power to please him-
sell 
The Accum~ted Funb of the Life Dep~rtm~nt are fr~e from liability:tl re-
spect of the Fire Depa~ent, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liabilitY in respect pf the Life Department. 
Inm.ranees eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNJIEJWT DEPOSl~. 
NO OJ,AIM~ UNPAID. 
--1 one," said my Lady Blanche, with a 
sneer, "the duke will not live to fulfill 
il I suppose, mamma, that I am to be 
quite eclipsed by the grand mat"ch my 
1ieter is making. If I bad been helped 
ae much ae she has been the colonel 
would have made an offer before now." 
• 
\. 
The countess knew how oompletely 
ueeleea aD attempt at argument was ; 
ahe waited till Lady Blanche recovered 
.her temper, then she said: 
"U is wonderful to me how we have 
manapd to keep so beautiful a girl 
~~~• uy attention. There 
• IJfiiO,..aJedallprtQ~dingher 
Lady Blanche grew very pale as she 
listened to him; if he left town without 
making lr'er an offer, she would feel al-
most afraid that there was no hope. 
Still, he was going P<> Loamwood ; tbati 
was better than if he were going else-
where-be would be near, and oppor-
tunity is always something. 
The colonel went. For him nothing 
could have been be~eJ; he would have 
ev~ry chancenowotA'inning the game. 
(to be conHftUd.) 
........ 
Gen. Roberts baa demanded·4,000 ad-
ditional Indian and nativ;e troops to re-
enforce the British armr ot occupa~on 
m :aurmah. . 
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yeuly contracts. To insure inqt>rtion on dny of 
publication adYc.rti~meuts mu'lt be in not. later 
than 12 o'clock. noon. 
Correspondenet~ r lating to EditMi:J.I or ou!li· 
Det!S 11111tters wiU· reccn·o prompt nnt-ntion nn 
• .efn.g nddressed to ' 
thirty.:five years ago salt and every im-
plement used 'in the fishery was admit-
ted duty free. As the expenses of the 
colony increased, through tho multipli-
catio_n of offices, monopolies . . subsidt~~· 
pPnstons and many other abuses, tax-
atio'l was jncrensE>d. Now, by taxing 
the wdrking man's food, clothing and 
implements used by him at his labor, 
a ll t his time the wealth of the colony 
hns grown through .the labor of the 
working men, and QY working n1en I 
mean all who work with bead or band. 
Is there a single. tax placed on capital ? 
P. n . BOJJ"'EltS, And here I rna~ say that no man r e-
Editcn· of the Coloui~t. St. Jolm'il: .:-.jld. spects capital more than I do. But 
TUESDAY, DECE~rBER 'i. 1 G. 
F- 1-SH- ERl\IEN-;S-- m G H! is. 
- - -+••- -
·capital ha its duties as well as it!' 
rights. I contend that tho taxation of 
Newfoundland is unequal aQd that i t is 
oppressive to the working man. \Vhy, 
many a fi herman of Green Bay, or any 
other bay of this colony. actually pays 
more taxes than- the richest man in 
Newfound land- for he pays on llis food 
The Fishermen's Section of the Ho_~e In- and .. clothing. the merchant only pays 
dustries Society have matters aifeoting tnxcs on "~hat h o consumes, which is 
their interests discussed. not one half as much as the fi sh erman 
- - 1• does as we all know. Is ·this a fair 
The Home Industries Encouragement" system of tq.x~tion ? Sovent~ thousand 
. , . . dollars arc patd annually to mduce tho 
Soctety me~ at 8 o clock last n1~bt Ill t h_e Allan boats to. call at St. John's, at in-
Total Abstm euce llall. The Y1ce-prest· tervals, for mails and passengers. :May 
dent, Thomas Mitch ell, Esq. , occupie I_ ask what benefit the fisherman d~­
the chair. Mr. Mitchell said;- rtves that be should be taxeu to J?ay thts 
It may .be too much for this society to enormous amou~t, almost equ~lmg thE! 
. . . grant for educat1on for t he clnldren 01 
undertake, m tho first year of tts extst- men who pay both of the taxes. 
~nee, to promote an exhibition on an There nre many other ways toshow the 
extensive scale, as you are all aware a injustice done the fisi_Hmnen ~ t he 
great deal of very impor tant business present system of tax~.t10n: I ho.~ that 
will occupy our attention for the firs~ ~orne m~mb_ers of thtssoctety ~v11l t~ko 
. • 1t up thts wmter and ha,·e a dtscusston 
..J stx months at least. \v e ha.vo been on the matter. I only bring it up now 
two mont hs now engaged in organizing, to show that our demand is a reasonable 
' and we are not yet through the work, one. If in ,addition to being unfairly 
but I am confident that we s hall tn;xed . wo ~re called upon to compete 
· . . . w1th nvals 1n our own markets, who ~re 
have all parttcular~ completed wtthm untaxed and receive boun ties. why we 
the next two weeks. 'l:hese duties, I say, must seek a remedy. 
willru>erate against an exhibition on a The ne:xt.section speaks of bounties by 
largo scale in 1887, still. I think, we the Do~1~10n of Canada, four and ~nc· 
oucrht to keep the subject a}iye and half milltOll~ Of dollars waS reCel\·ed 
1 ,.. . '. • from the Umted States as fishery a ward have an exhiOltJO~ next y ear on a hmtt- for damageR supposed to have been 
ed scale; and havmg had the first one sustained by Canadian fishermen, 
we would all be the better able to han- through the usc of their waters bv 
dle the larger one, after . our exper- American fisher_men. This amount ·wis 
ience with the small one. In jus- funded an~ the mtercst, about one hun-
" . . dren and s1xty thousand dollars is paid ~1ce to one branch of the soctety, we in cash to tho deep-sea fishe' m f 
b d t t l ·b· · r en o are oun o promo e an ex u 1lton next Canada, one-half tho amount to the 
year. The farmers have had no chance owners, one-half to the men. Every man 
lately to show what they are doing, and must fir.sh thrre mon_ths and catch. at 
as the agricultural question is now le~st 2,v00 lbs. of fish m order to rec~tVE' 
,... . . thts bounty. One hundred and s txty 
more parttcularly thought of than at dollars is tho highest amount paid to 
.any previous time in the Island, .,..,.·e, as any vessel, and from that down to t.he 
.. a society .to-promote and encourage in- boat of 20 feet keel, manned, i t may bo, 
dustries, must remember it is our fir t b.y one man; tlm&j every man gets 
duty to forward the farmers as much OR bts share. Last _yeAr the share. of a 
we can. We have had opportunity of man who fished m a boat by hnnse!f 
seeing the splendid samples of veget.l- w~u1d bo five dol ar~. ~very man JS 
bles grown at Bay St. George Jast sum- pa1d by9heck sent to htm d!rect through 
mer, and brought on here by Mr. lt th~ matls, ~hus proventmg any toll 
Bond. "\Vo Jearn from the writings of bemg taken_m_ the shafe of 5 or 10 per 
the :Rev. Dr. Ho,,ley. that able and c~nt. comm1sstons,_as _am told some· 
energetic promoter of this country's in- t1m~s. takes pln:ce 10 thu~ pountry. ~n 
.. terests, what ttplendid prospects there is additton to th1s, there ts no duty m 
· aU around the diocese which he resides Cal_lada on salt, flour, tea, molasses; all 
1o. He fully endorses all we have articles for the fishery a ro free, seines, 
•-.. - from his Jat~ lamE-nted preclccE>S- nc_ts, etc. 
whom no greater friend to (Conrlt!~iou to-11wrro1r.) 
__ ...... ~ ... ··~~-ewrf0111D~Ills~nd ever trod her shores. 
life, I might say, not alone OPENING OF 'l'HE FISHERMEN'S AliD 
dutlies of the Church which he SAILOR'S HOME. 
l~;,~;~but was also ever zealou~ any and every object tha better the condition of 
lhe whole country. 
what Rplendid lands are in 
and Green Bays and in 
.arious other parts of the country, and 
cheD we know all this. and know our 
'trllidte,•for in grain and root crops, in 
--y and beef, we ought to be up and 
cJolng. Then we want other industries. 
we want hemp, flax and other products 
which the lana can ~i ve us. 
This great industry, the cordage and 
twine factory so recently estaolished, 
gives a large amount of employment, but 
I am informed that double the number 
,might profit by it if h emp and flax We're 
~own 10 our country, and there is no 
reason-why it should not be grown. I 
have seen it grown on a farm on the 
Cove roa~ some years ago, and was 
*ben assured that if encouragement 
were given it would be a payable crop 
after a few years experience, so you 
tee' that if we were to .have but an 
agricultural exhibition of the products 
of the whole Island, how very interest-
ing ~d profitable it-would be. 
After Mr. Mitchell sat down, Mr. 
--'FSe following is tho list of prices 
which will be charged in the Fisher-
men's and Seamen's Home. 
HULE ,\!-fD RI.Wl.:LATIO~S. 
Th_e institution will be open to the 
pubhc on week days from G a.m. until 
10 p.m. Tl.:o rates are fixed as follows : 
Admis..<Uon to rending-room . ... . ........ Free 
Price of beds, per night ........ . ....... 20 cts. 
Price or bnth-room to boartlers ........ 10 eta. 
Price to general public. . . . . .. ... . . ... 20 ct.R. 
Dinners, each ..... . ........ . . .. . ..... . 20 cts. 
Refreshments will be served in the 
di}ling-hall at reasonable rates, nntl 
weekly boarders will n.lso .be nccomo-
d~ted. ~ . 
··The manager is a gentleman highly 
recommended, and of great experience. 
The staff at the opening, or t ill the 
business shall have increaaed to war-
rant the employment of a la rgo staff is 
as follows :-D. J . James, manager· 
J. Baggs, assistant manager; .Agne~ 
Moulten, cook; Charlotte Young at-
tendant in dining-hall. ' 
The President of the Board of 
Directors is Jlon. Augustus Harvey, and. 
the secretar)r is J. W. West, Esq. , who 
will be pleased to afford any inforrr.a-
tion that may be required in r egard to 
the institution. 
~.orl:~S.JlOlld eu.t.e. . 
Frank H. Viguers proposed that owing 
to important busmess in connection 
with toe fisherman's branch the consid-
eration of the exhibition be postponed for 
a week. Mr. Brien seconded th.e motion, 
and after it had been put to- the body ft was carried. The fishermen's bus1- UP"'The Editor of tb18 pnper 18 not responsible 
aea next came up and the resolutions for the opinions of correspondents. 
from their sect1on were discussed. 
W. H. Whiteley, Esq., in presenting 
the report, spoke as follows:-
llr. Pre3id4nt and Gentlenum.,-The 
4uty devolves on me of moving the 
adoption of these resolutions. I am sure 
there are men in tltis hall who would 
do it better, but I will do my best. The 
1m statement is that under the present 
~m of taxation, fishermen are taxed 
food, clo,bing,and all articles uted in 
proseCution of our industr;r; and so 
are taxed out of all proportiOn to our 
-.S&Da. This · system of taxation has 
to it4 present extent year by 
By referring to the Journals of 
Bou.e ot A.aaembly, we find that 
LETTER FROM REV. GEORGE BOYD ON 
THE CENSUS RE'l'URNS. 
(To tile Editor of'lllc Coloni8l.) 
DEAR Sm,-I ba.ve read with interest 
the able and candid Je\ters published in 
your valuable paper, from tho pen of Dr. 
Howley, anent tl~"census of 1884 and 
1874. . 
In other days and other lands the 
growth of Methodism has astonished 
bo~h her enemies and friends ; and if 
in this Isle of the Sea, -she is true to hef 
record elsewhere, it is little wonder if 
men Hire Dr. H.owJey. search aboqt for 
"cause. 
CO.LONIST. DECEMBER 7, 
I say she has in he~ growth been the to' the c~rrectness of tho tabulated·in-
wonde\' Of her friends, for at. man:Y ore~"lSO •Of other denominatfons, in Vi8\V 
times and in mRny places, tho sons .and of n large exode and a very large death-
daughters C'f Methodism ha,-e been led rate, but like Dr. Howley, I forbear to 
to-exclaim with the' venerated ~osley, impugn the honesty:of the people. 
""
1hat hath God wrought? ' J.b is not .As repre~enting the Methodists of this 
onli. "a mystery," but a fact, ~hat :Me- Island, I cdurt ' inquiry into all these 
thodism starting . handicapped with matters. 
poverty, prejudice and perseoution, has. We believe, and I t hink rightly so, 
m less than a. century and a hal~ filled that scant just ice hM been tlone us as a 
t he world with her doctri~es,and stands body in the. past. 
to-day us ~:me of t he lendmg PrptcstRnt We ask no compen~:~ation; give us "a 
churches m the world. , fair fi eld and no favour" then if we 
True;·as _Cardinall\Ianning is r pdrted ;cannot and do not g row, give us a back 
to hay<' satd at tho timo of the Ecnmc- seat .• But if \vhen with a liberali ty and 
nical Council in London, "she 'vas only self-sacrifice borne of love to Christ and 
a littl~· over a cetitnry old ;" but ·if in humanity, we go forth to do and dare 
that t tme she has enrolled somo 25,0!)0,- for God; tnen want. like ono of old to 
000 .(twcn_ty\.fivo :,nlllion s), adhererl_tl'l ; repress and kerp back t his people, and 
and si!e 1 trne to God and tho pollcy God blesses them as he did the oppress-
she bas pursued; \vbnt may wo expect eel aforeiime; let no mnn wonrlC'r if 
thC! ne:'t C<'ntury to rcweal ? Methodism emerges from her bondage. 
I qlll~C endor e what Dr. H owl Y says und under a nother :.\[oses marches for th 
in you rs of Dec. 1st, viz., "that in futuro to tho Canaan whe>:·o she shall a well in 
taki_ngs of. the c~nsus some m eans he safety, and exercise hc t· liberties for 
tiov1. c!l bv winch tho comms-takcrs God ancl ·the pc>ople. I rej oice in Dr. 
, hrtll pot bo exposed to such a strop~ ·How loy's having called attention to the 
tempta tion to gi"o· fals return ~ .'' I increase a nrl rrrowth of :.\lethodism as I ha~e h~d. U~o same ide~ for some t ime. urn sure, that many who would' not 
:t\ow, 1t 1s m order to ask what were otherwisl' ha,·e known i t will th us learn 
tho chances for tho Me_thocli ts. gaining tho true r(' lig ious and pohtical influence 
an advantage:over the1r Roman Catho- •of )fcthodists in thig Island. 
lie and Epi_-cop~lian neighbors through ~ Thanking you for your kindness in 
the ~ - weakness ·'. of. the census-takers. 'according me tho privilege of us ing 
\\ ere the n:aJo ~·1ty of th~ c- n. u · your valuable paper, I am, with rospt'Ct, 
takers Methodt~ts ? · · y -~ e-EORGE BOYD 
, 
a.~ainst the anti-rent agitators is im-
minent. . 
The government has proclaimed the 
national lea~e meeting, called to as-
semble at Shgo. Tbis action,· COltpled · 
with the prosecution of John Pillon, is 
causing the most intense excitement 
throughout Ireland. 
EXPLOSION IN A PIT. 
---, . 
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Nov_ 26-This 
morning, about 7 o'clock, sbortlr after 
the mtm in the Conyngham shaft bad 
begun their days work. one of the em-
ployees opened the door of the fire boss' 
shanty at the bottom of the shaft. The 
mines did nqt work yesterday and gas 
had accumulated. The light from the 
employees lamp set .the gas afire. and 
a terri fie explosion followed. The earth 
shook for a distance of t'vo miles and 
the report was distinctly heard all over 
this city. Two hundred. m en ate em· 
ployed in the mine. About twenty-five 
of them working near the s hanty were 
horribly burned, severa.l of ~m so 
badly that they will die. The .o~th 
of the shaft now presents an a tzmg 
scene as tho dying are brough to the 
surface wrapped· in blankets. The force 
of the explos10.n was so great that it 
battered down a ll the ins ide workings. 
---·- --
RUSSIA'S ENORMOUS DEBT. 
Did the Methodil}~ 11ave their shan· ~ ·~ ow:s, ~ · 
of census-takers "-CCG<cling to clenomi· .. I. Joltu. • Der. Gtlt, 1 6· BF.RLIN, !ilov. 2G'-The German Gazette 
national righ t? - "~-~-- .. in an (\.'dtaustive article on Russia's 
\Vas it proven in any Comt of R~~- SUPREME COURT. financial condition, compares it with 
vision, anywhere in the Is land , tt1at i ___ that of F ra nce before t he great revolu-
mis representation had bcC'n made in (Rrf(lrr t lte Chirf J;1.stice a 11ct .U1·. J ustice Little. ) tion. Tho Russian debt is S,GOO,OOO,OOO 
f f ~r·tt 1· t ~ roubles. The interest thereon ba.CJ risen avor o n e 10c IS s Saturday t he court was occupied in the -
Nay, but in some Courts of ReYi~i l)n heal'ing of a petition from David Chafe, in a decade from 10-1,000,000 to 2Gl,OOO,-
)It>thodist mi9isters had to protest and 0~ the Bay Bullti road. one of the execu- 000 roubles. The paper circulat ion ts 
contend for their rights, nnd sometimt~: ton) of the will of J acob Chafe. late of 7l,GOO,OOO roubles, of .'vhicb only 
scant enough- courtesy wa · shown by lhe Oon1ds, deceased. The petition set 171,000,000 is covered by blllscontr.over-
Govcrnment officials. · for th that Jacob Chafe died about 8 t ible into currency. Tho Gazette warns 
'f--'·o tl1e cc' 11Stts of St Job ' 't If 1 -11 the Germans to avoid Russt'an loan!'. ...b.. • • • n s 1 se , y,•m·~ n~o. ho.viog first rna< e a wt , 
~ure ly he r'' th e 2\{othod igtg w~r"' not ,~hich , owing to somo irregularity in it, ( 
likely to uo favored. or allowed to gn in wa~ not proven, but that all tho legatees ~· 
through the partizn.nship of cmimcra- under the said will hrtd at tho time 
tors or revis ing ofticers. n:;gcntecl, uy deed, to the t <? rms of the 
SUPREME COURT. 
"ADA:\IANTlNE, vs . .ANY OTHER BRAND. 
Tho Jury, composed of an intelligent 
public. have just returned their verdict 
on this celebrated case. They are 
unanimous in saying that ' Adaman-
tine" Solo ~eatber beats.every thing in 
th is market. BO'\\"'RING BRos. 
I be)i('\'f' lam correct in. saying. that wtll. That in the said wi ll a clause 
not a 1siuglo member of om church harl w:\~ set fonth thu.t during tho life-time 
to ~ ! o wit.h CE>.nsns-tak in:; in St. John·a; uf the widow of said Jacob Chafe, her 
the rtwising omce~·,.; were,. the ono a. children and g randchildren mentioned 
staunch Epi 'copulian, a:1d the other an in the will should stand by her. Tbat 
equally staunch Roman Catholic, and t he snill widow died la t February, and 
y f"t, in St. Jo~n·s west, the. percentage t hat tho p(·titiouer, David Chafe, who, 
of increase f~1· )[ thodism, is nearly und~r the deed of a sent, was appoin ted 
eighty-sevC'n C7) per cent, while for the administrator, now comes in and asks · ~O'tn{ 1\.lUl otTtex. :!tents. 
~'~~ f~g~~~~~s~~~i,t and west, it is fifty- th~ _dire~tion of tbe. co_urt ~s s~ch ad- Orchestral music from ei~ht to ten at 
I confess my·sclf a littlA surpr1'sed t11at mt!llStra .or, r.s the rll tnbutwn JS n<?w the roller skating rink to-mght .. r ObJected to by some of tho parttes 
wondeTment wa not expressed by Dr. who signed the deed above referred 
Howley, and public attention tq other. to. 'l'hc court hcat·d the following 
census facts; viz:-that the ll'resbyter- members of the bar in reference 
inns had increased n ep.rly 27! per cent., to tho .claims of the various !ega-
and the'Corigt egationalists GG per cent. tees whom they represent. Mr. 
in the same decade a~~uat iu which the Johnson for pctitionet· and other !ega-
Roman Catholics had increased 17 per tees: !\{r. McNC'ily appeared for Am-
cent. only-rspecially as he deemed it uro e· 'hafe and sons. nnd Thomas a nd 
such "a myst~y" that the people called William Chafe and wife. and Mrs. 
Methodist Rhould increa. e 36} per cent. \Vu. hington \ Vinsor ; Mr. Morrison ap-
in that poriod. pea r d for Geot·ac Ruby nnd wife, and 
A full report of His Excellency the 
Governor's speech, at opening of Fisher· 
men's and ailor's Home, will .. apper to~ 
morrow. 
__ .,. _ _ __ 
A sale of papers will tnke place in 
the Mechanics' Hall on to-morrow-
{Wednesday) evening at S o·clock. 
' ' Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
what tho poor man wants, fot· it will 
wt'ar as lQng again as any other brand." 
BowRING BRos. 
The Very Rev. Dr. llowley, Prefect 
Apostolic of W est Newfoundland, was 
a passenger by th{' stca.ml'r Curlew 
this morning for Channel. lio will pro-
ceed thence to Codroy Vall~y. 
.. 
This ~{ thodist incrcaso wa known Aaron Cl~fo and wife: 1\lr . . Morris ap-
to us f rom our own sta ti'stics to be a pea rc'd fo1· Samh Brc>nnock, ~rand 
little O\'er what is non· r('ported by the duugbter of Jacou Chafe; Sir \V11liam 
Govel'n mf"nt, before t he eo um~rj1tors \V hi t<• way appE-ared for other legatees 
had s<>nt in fhei~·f':hect~~ and 'ere tlw under tho will. l\Ir. l\lcNcily, on the 
t ime came for outsiders to 'vondor ho~v pa r t of t he dis:'onting partie:; . . asked to 
:\lethoclism was ·o large, songs of pr:;1iso ha,·e a hill in equi ty filed, setting aside 
and thanhgiving had gone up to Gucl tbe will and the rleed l'efen ed to. The 
from many<) heart, ior -thu tl'iumpht; of cause looks, from the company i t is in , 
Ilisgrn.ce among the people. _ as if i t was going to bo fruitfu l of Jiti-
I do certainly think, with Dr. Howlry. galion. The court gave no decision 
that it" being a matter of rlollat·s and and reserved it s judgmt•nt for a. future 
cents. and -human naturt} lw in." weak," d 
"" ay. 
a'nd the census-taking hitherto b(,in;.{ ~o __ _ 
largely in tho hands 'of others than (B<fol'c Chirf Jusilrc anci 'Spccial Juru.) 
Metbodiets, it becomes us to pr()tit.from -l 
his wholesomiY arlvicc, autl in (uture T. Jon:-;·s, DE'c, 'ith, 1886. 
The members of t be u St. John's • 
Typographical Union" are reminded of 
t heir monthly meeting, ,~lJlch takes 
.rplace this (Tuesday) evening, at eight 
o'clock. sharp. A Cull o.ttenpanco is re-
spectfully requested. 
see that ·we secure OU t' prO}Wr quota Of XO\\" VS CtTY OF LO.XDOX P.<SURANCE CO. 
enumer$-tors and J'Ov isinc officer~. Now, This an action taken by the plaintiff 
if it be true and this cnn bo ea. ily to recover the amount of insurance on 
known, that '·Methodist enumerators his stock, which was burnt by fire in 
were v rv absent \~.·here :>orne of ht r December:Jast (1885). Tho plaintiff 
largest increases are found . might w e only was examined to-day. 
not just havo a shadow of a sb~de of Messrs. ·Scott a nd Morris for plaintiff; 
doubt as to whethN. ome other bodies Mes r . \~inter nod Horwood for In-
were not favored beca.uso ' ·it Wt\5 n. surance Company. 
mattet· o f polla1·s and cents, and uuman 1 --•• • 
nature is weak." I forbear any attern_pt rfbe great dra,~backs to t his otherwise 
r~ account for the ·why of the l\letho~ 1st healthy climate, are the long winter 
crea~e. _but ~to the fact of our ha vmg· and wet spring, w ben our streets are fll we luul fo1. and more, I .am prepar~d floOded with s now-water. But if you 
o rest the honor of . tho 1\Icthodtst are carefql to see that your boots are 
c_hurch upon another fa1thful enumera- soled \vith " Adamantine" leather. you 
ttOn. . . . may laug h defiance at all kinds of Ac~rdtl1g to my ~h.mkmg, we, as. a weather. BowRIXO BRos 
body, have been tot' lofig backward m· • · 
looking a.fter om· r1ghts ; and when we IRISH'·-1-AFF~AI,S. 
have sought them we .. have had hard' .g, 
worlc to be beard. 
'l'be barquentine Fanny, belonging to 
Messrs. Joll Bros., '& Co., 'Capt. Kidd, 
will sail for ~ Mcditerrane~n P.O~t to-
morrow. C. F. Ancell, Esq.1 w1ll go as passenger by her on his vr-n.y to his 
home in Seville. . 
MtKADO REHEARSAL. - Ladies and . 
gentlemen taking part "in the_ opera 
" Mikado" must lot nothing interfere. 
with their attendance at tbe rehearsal 
on to-morrow (Wednesday), !evening at 
a quarter past eight o'clock, sharp. A 
full rehearsal is absolutelyrec~ssa~y. 
The steamor Coban sails early to-
morrow morning for Halifa)"' and New 
York. She will trade for he winter 
between the latter port a d Bra.zils. 
The following passengers goes by the. 
boat:-Miss Collins. Misses M. C. Pine, 
E. Pine, B. Pine, W. Pine, and eight in 
steerage. 
Years ago 'vo claimed to be more in. DUBLIN, Nov. 2G.-Sir Michael Hicks-
number than we got credit for, and in Beach and General Sir Redve• Buller 
more than one place we were denied have returned here. They atlended a 
the rig ht to even the provisions o( the meetin~ of ~he privy council yesterday, The steamer Cm·lew · lett for the 
census law. We ba~e.borne for years at whtch unp6rtant measures were westward t his morning at io' o'clock: 
n?t altogether Pl:!otiently, our enfor~ed decided uf>on. The Marquis of London- She took a large freight and the follow .. 
~tsadvantage, b?t no\v ~ve are of op_m-. derry, lord-lieutenant, who bad intended ing passengers:- .. 
ton th_at somethmg. a ht~le more hke to go to Englan'd, has postponed his Very Rev. Dr. Howley, P.A., Wes~ Coast, Mrs. · 
equa h_ty must be gtv:en m a~l rt}tters departure. It is rumored that vigorous Giovnninni, Mrs. Ptll'80ns, lli.!Js(l8 OruToll, Sinnott, 
aff t tb 1 t r tb 1 d -11 b k · th Walah, Giovaninni and Drake, Meesrs. Mathe~, ' ec mg .e popu a 10n o JS s an . meaeures wt e ta en agamst e Burke, Quirk, Power, Harris. Burke, .Hickman, 
I mar ~e wrong1 but• 1 .b~ve a strong national league, and that somt' o_f .the Foraey. Hip«!ley, Benning, Pcpn.f'y, Brushett, conv~ction that 1n the cn~Jl emolument meetings of that body will be probib1ted ~n. Dick$, SuiU\"an, Grnndy1 Oluett, Doyle; 
of thts11}nd, t~e Meth<?dtst people are and perh~~s the agitators arre.ste\:1. 8em!!i!e!!!!twap!!!!!i!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!l!l!!!!!!!!!l!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t 
far from hav.wg the1r share, and I The lrr.s'h Times Oonservattve, says 2:1 11 \ 
would be glad to be set rigbt, by a th~ government has resolved 'toprompt- ~.eatlts. · 
~t~tement of fnc~s, if I am. wrong in ly suppr~ss all nnti-rent and otlier FENNRLL-On Mondayeven.fug, Sll~Joeepb, • 
tb1 matter. " illegal combinations; to curtail the aged 2 yeara, youngest child of Ellen and 'thomas . 
If we cannot account for Methodist license of the. press; to forcibly suppress Fennell. 
increase~ by way ff partial census- intimidation; to enforce the Jaws CULLkTON-Not"ember 9th, at Day roberta, after 
takers, or unf~ithfu revising officers, governing processes; for tho collection ~~~~~d':~b'~o;~~'!!'ee~~"tt:Ur::; 
however hard Jt may be to be under- of debts ; t()..proclaim all meeting called of that pi~,~ 26 years. 
stood, 1 .am sure Dr. Howley is too for certain purpose ; and to arrest MURPIIY-Saddenlr, thlt momln~, Yr. John 
candid to aoeuse such nn "energetic certain prominent agitators of the antf. lfurpby, aged 8G yeara, a native' or COaDQ' Wax-
body of Ohristian!J,'' as· the Methodist~ rent policy. The Timu also aays: f~, Ireland. FUneral on Tburadalr: ~ 
are, of dishonest returns. Troops have been sent to different ~~~rroo:,::.,'!,.re:,~le4 ce m t; 
I, mpelf, li~v~ heard questionin~a ~ poin~ i~ ~f) coqntry wher~ ~\ion w atten4 ~out tt~ IW$!~1 ~'r' 
~ ' ' ~ 
